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Copenhagen, September 1. I 

" ^ H E Marquess d'Antin goes this Day 
to dine with the King of Den
mark, but probably will not then 
take his Leave ; since he intends, it 

is said, to make a Journey to Hirscholm, in 
order to pay his Respects to the young Prin
cess Louisa, who did not come to Town with 
the rest of the Royal Family. Their Danisli 
Majesties return to Morrow or next Day into 
the Country ; and the French Squadron, it is 
thought, will weigh Anchor before the End 
of the Week* 

Vienna, Aug. 29, N. S. The ordinary 
Journal from the Imperial Army at,Surtock, 
has the fo lowing Particulars. On the 19th 
in the Evening Orders were iflued to the 
Left Wing, to get ready to march, and .to 
advance towards Semlin under the Command 
ofthe Prince of Hildsburghausen, leaving be
hind them all their Tents and Baggage. Co, 
lonel Cobon who commanded in the Re
doubt at Czentos withthe Battallion of Julay, 
had Orders sent him at the same Time to 
abandon that Redoubt without ruining it, 
and to retire with his Battallion ; and then 
the Bridge over the Danube was taken away, 
and most of the Boats sent to Peterwaradin 
under a Guard of 600 Men. On the 21st 
Prince Charles ofLorrain returned from Fu
tack to the Army, having recovered his 
Health. Our General Marlhal Wallis grows 
better daily. On the 22d the Regiment of 
Dragoons of Young Wirtemberg marched to
wards the Save. 

Vienna, Aug. 29, N. S. The Court re
ceived last Night an Estafetta with Letters 
irom the Army of the 24th which fay, that 
on the 19th Instant in the Evening it was re
ported to Marflial Wallis at Sortock, that the 
Turks had laid a Bridge over the Save j where-
^ o n Prince Hildsburghausen got in readiness 
by Eleven a-Clock that Night 23 Battallions 
and eight Regiments of Horse, with which 

he arrived at Ten a-Clock the next Morning 
at a Place called Beschani, within half -an 
Hour's march of Semlin. Instead ofa Bridge, 
he found, upon examining the Banks of the 
Save, that the Turks had only raised a Bat
tery at the Place where they might have pro
posed to lay a Bridge; whereupon he made 
the proper Dispositions for preventing (uch 
a Design, by placing Bodies of Rascians at 
several Distances from Semlitn along the 
Save quite to Ratscha; and in a certain thick 
Wood, near which the Turks would be the 
likelier to fend over their Men i^ Boats, 
in order to facilitate their Bridge, he hid 
600 Grenadiers supported by 660 Horse; and 
having made these Preparations, was expects 
ing the Event : After which, he paffed over 
into Belgrade, and staid there some Hours. 
These Letters add, that there was no Breach 
on the 2 2d. The Day before, and the 
preceeding Night, the Turks had made a 
continual Fire, but it diminished considerably 
in the Afternoon ofthe 2 2d. Letters from 
the Russian Army ofthe ioth Instant fay, that 
their Left Wing was still at the Place where 
they pass'd the River Dniester, and that their 
Right Wing was extended towards Choczim 
That the Seraskier* of Bender was arrived 
at Choczin with a Guard of 500 Horses and 
was followed by a Body of 4000 Men. 

saris, Sept. 5, N. S. Madame Louise Eli
zabeth of France, their Majesties eldest Daugh
ter, having entred on the 14th of last Month 
into the 13th Year of her Age,, the King 
fixed the 2-5th for the Ceremony of celebra
ting the Marriage of that Princess with Don 
Pbilip Infante of Spain, who is in hi* 20th 
Year j which Marriage had been agreed upon 
in the Month of February last between his 
Majesty and the King,of Spam. On the-23d 
the Marquess de Lamina having received full 
Powers as Ambassadour extraordinary from 
the King of Spain, was conducted/with greac 
Splendor to an Audience of the King, and 
in the Name of his Catholick Atajesty, de

manded 


